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fumnti. Mio. th Deft, lain.
I J C.AVsa: I do not hesitate hieey

the lew! remedy I b.ve ever
(Vauths. II jrsnel Influent, and tlx

ML.rMttaat erutuu.ais.,1 a Odd. ayonr
Can! paevoeat. lie ' l
my or, tie and ay amny " sst a
ten jr. has .how It to pam .no- - ,TT,
rlor vlrt" tin rrtm.nt of the Jtm
complaint. RHRS KMUHT. H. D.

A R- MORTLKT, sVu.,of Unci, M. T wrlteat "I have
aead tour yvrf.au myself and la my hmllf ever tine

l Invented It. and Iwllev It lb beat aoedlcljs Me

VunxiM iot Mil. With a bad uld I IMM aooMC

pay twentv lira duller, f. a fettle lilts do wituotit U, ur
ska any other remedy."

Croon WkooplR Cih, Inflnen.ei.
Rsovam Area; I will cheerfully certify yoor jnmril

ta tl. best remedy a pomes .r tba rura of whoop.!-

mb, rr..up. and the chest disease, of children. Wat
your fraternity In the eolith appreciate Jour eaill, Ut

oiuulcud your uieuiciu tu our people.
Ill UAH CONKLI!, M. .

AMOS I.KR. Esq, Moartatv, la. writes, al Jan., l5oi
w I had a tedious Inniieiisa. which conllued me In door
all weekt; took many medicines wit hoot relief; Anally
tried your rirut hy Ilia advice of our clergyman. Tba
fret do relieved the anreneaa In my thrOHt and lunge I
leea llian one half the h..llle made me completely well.
Your roediclnee are tba rbear--t as well ee tlia lent at
aan buy. and we eetcetn you, Djclur, and jour remedies,
as lb poor luali'e friend.''

Asthma or Phthisic, nod nronchltl.
Wmt Niiuintn, Pa., Felt. 4, lnia.

tn Yixir CVrr .elorul la nertormint marvetkma
cures In thle ctku. It liaa relieved several from alarm
tnt symptoms of cuiieninitim. and la now eurtlta a man
wIhi ha labored under an affection of lite luna few tba
eat forty yeara. HKNIIY L. I'AKKS, Merchant.

A A. MH't MP.j Ataiee. JWewaos Co., Iowa,

I have found fitiilMiiM eij

urh are eunijl.'
W mlK'it d,l rulumtM of rl(Jjnov but moit eon

tlnrlnit proof of th virluMuf Uil nsuMdjr U fuUJid In lti
QitcU upon trial.

Consumption
Pmhablj no oils rttut"ljr has rr Ixwn knows wlilch

uml n many ami itirh danarroiu ca- - at this. Bona
no human al ran reach; but eitn to tbuaa tba Oimrrg

JicUnul alTirfil rllf an4 txmtfiirL

ArtTon lo(?n( Nrw Ycmt Pitt, March 6,
ptwm Atid. Ijwau: 1 f1 It a duty ami a plmjuira

wi infiirm jroti wtmt your Chrrrtf Vfftm ha don tw my
mittt, Hh hml flra month laliorinir urirter the

rfvm(.ttiim of nmnnnptln. ttnm whlrh no aid wa
iwnM pnw rirti futvit li Hh wan atrndtly -1

Injr. until lr. Atmiifc, o" thri Hty, hr w have rani fcf
rortrtniiittuilfil a trial f ymr mefllcln. W blafl

hii kiuiluH, tu wft du your xkill; for )) haa reoivernl
rVoM that day. Hha b not yt an atnrnit m ahe uaadto
h, lut la fnw from hr cough, and nalla heraulf wvlL

Vouu with ffniiltudr and rvirard.
OKI.AMJO IHKl.Hi.or finiLhTTILia.

fhnttimptirfi, do not dmpiiir till you have tried AraVa
CniHRT It t nnUt hy una of tha hat mMltcl
clifUtiKta In Ilia world, and lla rurwi nil around i leefqwalt

the Ui.li metlU of lU Virluoa. J'hUwUlphui ledytr,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
fJMIK arlenrea of Chemlrtrjr and Medicine hare been
X tated their nlmoet to produca Uila best, moat perfect

furratue wlilrb la known to man. Innnmerable proofs
re nliown tliat these IMlu have Tlrtnea whirh aurpaas In
ireUrnre tha ordinary ineitlrlnoa, and that they win

upon the aateem of all man. They are safe
and pleueant to take, bnt pnworful to cure. Their pane
Iraliim proper! lea illmulate the Tlutl actlTttiniof the body,
remote the oUUuclloue of Its organe, purliy the blood,
and expel disease. They purre out the fuul humora whlcb
breed and arnw dlitemper, etlranlate aluftffUU or d

orxana Into their natural action, and Impart healthy
lone wltb etrength to tbe whole ayttem. Not only do
they cure the every-da- complaints of erery body, but
aim formidable and danneroue diteaaee that bare baffled
the beet of human akill. While they produce powerful
efTt ria, they ani at the aama time. In diminished doses, the
aafeat and boat pbyalc that can be employed for children.
lleliij they are pleasant to take; and being
purely veifotahto, are free from any risk of harm. Cures
hare been made whirh aunwae belief were they not

hy men of such en sited pnaltion and character
a tn Hirbll the ansplrinn of nntrutb. Many eminent

elerg ympu and phyelrlaiia hare lent their namea to certify
to Hie puhllr the reliability of my remedies, while others
hare sent me the assurance of their conviction that my
I'reparailona contribute immensely to the relief of BtJ
airlifted, annVrlnff'fellow-mon- .

The Agent below named la pleased lo fornUh gratis my
American Almanac, containing directlone for their use and
eertlnratea of thrlr cures, of the following complsInU:

Oxtiveueaa, Itillnua Complalnta. Ilhetiinnllam, Iirnray,
Heartburn. Iluadiit-h- ajUlna from a foul Montarh, nan-ai-

Iiiillcoatioii. Moihlil inartloti of the nowentatid rem
arlalnit Iherefmni. Flatulency, It of Aplietlta, all Ulcer-o-u

and Cutaneous lilseasee whlcb reiiulre an erarnant
nie.ll. Ine, Hcnifiila or Klng a Krll. They also, by purliy.
lot! Hie blood and atlmulitlna: the svileni. rura many
complaint' which II would not I supposed they could
reach, such a Heahuwa, rartlnl niindnraa. Neuralgia and
rJrrroua IitIIiIiIIII v. Hcrangements of the l.lyerand Kid-

neys, 11. nt, no. I other kimlral coiuplalnta arising fituu a
low suite of Hid body or obslrlicllon of Its fiiurtlnns.

Po not l put off by unprlnrlpled dealers with some
other pill tbev mnke more profit on. Ask for Avim'a
Pius, and liilie notbln j,le. No other they can glre
you compares wllh this In Its Intrinsic alnc or enratire
powers. Tho slrk want the best aid there Is tit thorn,

nd they should hare It.

Proparod by Dr. J. 0. AYEB,
Praotloal enJ Anlyticl Chemlet, Lowell, Mus.

rain alt Ore. m Dot. Fivt Bozas rot $ 1.
BOLD BY

O. W. noss, Alliens;
(H'll.Kimil CANNON. WndlsonTllle J

And hy all deulcra in Medicines. Jen

Premium Wheat ans.
IMPORTANT TO FAHMKltS!!!
FlHK aubacrlbir would announce to the fni'tn1i.p5w

1. Hi;, Millers, and others Interested th.it he atill
co nil mien to manufacture, In I'liilHdflphlJi, Monroe
county, Tenn., M. Mi Itkt'S Pit KM I CM
Wih'A T t'A A'.S', and that he haa added an Improve-tnet-

thereto that will separate Oorn, Ityo, Hocks, Ac.,
from Wheat. He now fl itters himsilf that his experi-
ence enahlea him to furnish the machine so long been
desired hy the farmer and Miller Hint is, to aepnrate
all Qltli, ilowti to theriH'k whirh nntioy thoae whothreah
on the ground. Ttie-t- Fans have received rewards of
merit and premiums in various States of the I'nlou, to
wit: New York, Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, lllluola, Michi-
gan, floutt, Unrottim, IViiutylvaiila, North Carolina and
ttie Middle . of tlie tftnte of Tenuennce. (Sever-
al of the aboveHtntes have awarded theae preniiuma to
the proprietor since the addition nf the above named
Improvement. In a word they are superior to anything
ever before offered to the puolic. lie subjoins certif-
icate, of scveriil gentlemen of IMilliidelpltia, well known
to the people nf luwcr R.ii-- t Tennenaco :

"This eertl(.vR Hiat Uie undentlgiied timd and tried
N. U. Thiiritcr's Wheat Fan, and state that It
cleaned one bushel per minute, separating all Mill to
such a degree of perfection ilirtt it cannot be rivaled hy
any Pan now In use, and we reuomuicnd all nho aland
in need of such a machine estnmlne tliln Improved Kan
before purchaaing elae where. J. ! JONK.r.

CirAfl. CANNON.
A. W. OOZAKT."

'This rert files that the undersigned has the Improve-tneu- t
made upon N. I. Thurber's Premium Wheat Fan

In my Mill, and state that It will aepurnto roeka, corn,
c., from wheat. In addition to the taking out of smut,

cheat, cockle, ami small Imperfect grain of wheat. I
dn hereby recommend ald machine tn be the beat I
ever saw in use, and that tlmae atandlng In need of
inch a machine ought to examine "aid machine bemre
purchaslug eUowhere. JOHN 8TANHKI,I.M

Thin certifies that the nnrprslrner1 was preaent while
the Iniproreu.ejnt upou N. V.
Wheat Fan, waa tried at the K. T. A Oa. RU lload De-

pot in Philadelphia, Tenn., and do here state that It
eon.es fully up to the reuommenditinna In separating
wheat from cheat, smut, cockle, rocks, corn, ana small
tm per feet grains of what, and that I can tako one of

aid rant and make Wheat perfectly clean.
T. J. MOORK.

lie It prepared to deliver Fans hy his wngo'is In low-

er Fast Tenii""ee, or at the Oeputs on the K. T. t (ia.
Rail Knad, at the following rut- -, to wit :

Net, 1 8mi alee, 1 screen, wheat rhlles, 1 smut
boaid, 1 rake board, ;0

Na. 9 Large slae,a aereenn, t wheat rldles,1 plo-

ver ridle, t smut board, I rake board... . ... AO

fo. 8 Improved 9 acreens, S wheat rldlca, 1 cln
vr and I corn riddle. 1 eat board. 1 atnut
board, 1 rake board Aft

The above rates will he a't'rict'lV 'adh'e'r'e'd'l';." Time
will he given on good psuer, Willi Interest from date.
The following gentlemen are authorised lo sell said Fans;
PI, K. Reeder and .1. M. Ilendcrsnn, Alliens, Tenn.;

tlraves, Charleston; W. Alexander, Cleveland;
J. H. Oliver Co., hallon, lla ; llnford A Keller,

fla.i Tinley Walklns, llaieillhin eo., Tenn.
Orders are .oliciletl from Georgia, Alabama, and Mid-

dle Tennessee. Beware of Imposition, ae none are
genuine except those that have J. OntUm stamped upon
tbein. aisci,

I am mannfactiirlng smith's Corn Cheller. annp
price, cash, tin. And Bcotls Ccicbrklert Jlnnd Mill-p- rice.

eah, !. J. COTTON.
Philadelphia, Tenn., April T, O

"Atlioiisw Fouurtry.
VINO engaged the services nf Mr t. M. Kiinnaw,HA is authorised to receive orders and transact

all business appertaining to the Foundry, any person
wanting Information In regard to Machinery, dc. will
be attended to by celling al the Foundry.

Athens, July 11. C. JIMMFRMAN.

Wagon Maker and Blacksmith
SHOP.

m. T7ir. nxaXaX).
An Meiuaei Tc-k- . four Mllow NorOt-wc- sl

of tlhriia.
prepared tn make and Iron all kinds of Wagons an

fSshort notice, In 'he best .tyle and of the best ma-

terial. All new work warranted.
IteiHtlring done on short notice.
All wishing snr thing In Hie line nf Wagons. Buggies

or Plows, will do well to call. fept 17-- -- Ml

n'rM-'SSI- lnrln ('Itnnacfra stnrl
I einlila. The best in the uiarkei. lust receded

asdfereale.ay L0.IW W. HUM.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Arill s ataial K)i01Vll.l.UTEV

m lake the liberie of ealline tne alteniMNi ef tae
WW hjMc u ear stuck uf all decrtptie w aswie

unite at Hie present day coasUtmg, la part, the
Mtewiug :

C )ACI I, ou CLOSE CA Hill AG V,
Of the lati atyte atthaUutiai. trhuamt with

tbrlitflMiaM( uraMe.Uttttmiuo; with haB-w--

arai. and ratra nm tnlt Mwrt p.aii d- with awh
Dd blind, ut and tntdr jdu kvt.

IJKKLIN KOCKAWAYS.
These Rorkawsys are rd np In theOoee Carriage order,

with knr naaiaur aest tat dnrer.full plate: be.ly ee oa
three springe; trimmed richly. Tlua elyle varies la
price socordiiig la ftuMh.

SKKLKTON'-lXK)- I ( JCKAWAY
Mad vry uhait.ntlal, with pol nd ahafta; front

arai Ut turn up ; wood leather daah, pUUd fine and
neaU

SIX SEATKD ItOCKAWAV.
Pome of this style, got up with werwianeot outside seal.

In of a Close Carriage, aod ethers with
ehlfting front seal; body act on three springs; full

plated.
Tara-ere- r ticail Hewkawar

Mde light far sue horse; front eeat to turn over
agitinat the dash ; trimmed on both aides.

LIGHT SIX SKAT ltOCKAWAY.
These are got up fine and veryeubetanllal, wlih hook

on seal for driver In front and drop curtains. Can be
ratly shifted into a four s. si Kockaway.

Jf'OUK SEAT KOCKAWAY.
Of this order thera are s variety ef patterns some

Rnlahed very flue, some pUiu. Price according lo style
and finish.

Kltt-nslo- Nlidfaratril KllffCfi
With pole and shaH-t- we seat, can he ahlfled Into

one ; trimmed line. Price at Jordlug ta atyle and finish.

HAM? TUI1 SMIK-8EAT- Hb'OUV,

Made light trimmed fine, with pole and shifts.
csarx a m a" as a aa- i-. , C--t --t we h"'.r and panel

loMlIrs ; wood and leather dnsliee leather tops; paleut
and plain aaels; coveted and plain bodies. Price va-

rying aeeurding to atyle and finish.
Good iMtver Plated Harness to correspond.

JIICKOUY NO TOPULTiGYS.
Our finest slylrs are made of Hickory entirely, and

vamlsheil without pninting.

HICKORY SIDE SI'RIXO nUGCiYS,
Madeuf Hickory very light and Hue.

COXCOHD BUGGYS.
We hare a lare lot of Ihrte Bnarirya on the way and

In the worha. We all more of them than of any other
kind, from tha fart tnat they run lighter than any other
Hiia-tf- mad n Ainrrlra. I.lvery men prefer them lo
any older. We have thrm rot up light and kithatantlal,
with plated dmh, for ono or two hortiea, with pola and
aharti, with hark or no back, top ur no top.

NO TOP BUGGYS,
Of all styles, fashions aod finish. Price according to

atyle and finish.

NO TOP SMDK-SEAT- BUGGYS,
Msde to slide back and turn up on other aeat.

HACK WAGONS, WITH TOP,
With throe Rent and thrae aprlnffa, for carrying paa

aeuperai; with brake, nnd rack fur bairrntre, tii.'i on
linth aith a. middle aettt tm turn each way, and railroad
hit.. Thuae lUcka are nuvdeMinm up,' ond used for
ill purpoaea.

IJtfht llnckw or t'nnilly M nffonn.
On three aprlua two leatf , pole nd aliafti.

JorMoy XVrdfi.oxi.i- -
Made tlarht for one horaa shift In ton: two aeata;

trluimetl with leather; ft.Uteddi.im; am if job, for araall
tamtiy.

PLANTATION WAGONS.
Iron asle WaRtina fnr two, four and all horsea made

at the .North, of the heii timber, nun hum and at a tin
lotifti r than any nther nagtm.

NO TOP PLANTATION WAOOKS,
M'llh body, and three aprliira and two aeata. We

have a few of them W Hirtmioii the way; body elglit and
a on If or nine ket long; a Arat rate Wagon for every
piirima.

Our kttork wan made to order, North, and hav.ngn.any
advantages tu ftiiug tip work, with some eiHrlence in
the huaineaa. we (latter ourselves that we ran furnlidi
our pittrotia with food, aubHtantlal work, that we will
warrant, and at as low price as ran be bought any
whore, North or Houth. Welnrite thoae wanting any
till tin In our Hue to oall and eiamlne our stock. Thou
who run not couvenletly eall ran write us, deserlbing
the article they wani, and we will give clone nttention
to their order. We Fitrtilsh llnrnraa and Whip with all
Jnha we a H. Ppeclnl orders tilled at mi or tut

OctlA-lj-47- 8 HKIIKiM A I'llll.LIPH

New Furnituro Store,
Jvivn tnati r, Teuu.

1IIK aubrllivr wiuld reNpoetfuHy announce to the
I eltiat iia of Monroe and McMiuu counties, tliat he

ittn opt iicd a

Furnltiiro Btoro t
In the large while b.iuee fnrnierly occupied byJ.T.
lt..l.ml ilee'd. where he intends to keep on lisnd a
handsome aMorhiirhl of FAHIIIUNAIII.r. UUItNITl'IIK,
and will compete aith any house of the kind, bulh tu
quality and price. The present stock comprise.

tlnliniritri v on.l Mnlnul tr.lrobca
MMtltl.K TOP ASI PLAIN BPItKACS,

Centre Tables, Hilling Tnbles. Dressing Tables, and Til

hies of every description; "ofas, Metteee, nivalis; Par-

lor and Mocking Chair.. Plain and Fancy Oane.seal
Chairs, Collage Chair.; French Bedsteads, both ma-

hogany and walnut. Cottage Bedsteads, and Bedsteads
of all descriptions; V ash elands, as., c.

The public are Invited to cull and examine the Furni-

ture and Judge fur themselves. It Is perhaps necessary
to say Ihal this Furniture Is manufactured hy John I).

(Irav, Oa., and will he supplied at all limes
necessary, on she rt notice. H. B. TKAItWOiill,

MaySI.'AS-tr-M- ie Sweetwater, Tenn.

Sugar Mills and Kettles.
wanting fiigar Mill! and Kettles, will And

IJI'ltiioNSI the

Alls.'n Fottntlrt- - nntl itlnrhlnr) U'orKa,
The Mills are pill up upon tlia most Improved style.

Kettle, are made In an oblong shape, expressly for the
purpose of boiling the Juice. Various slses on hand
call and see. I Aug 6) C ZIMMHiM.lN.

Great Southern Rrnirdr.
TAOOB'S OOnDIAIirun a ix

BOWEL DISEASES!
nmi.KRA, nini.KRA MOHIil-g-

,

llVHKNTKIlV, Bll.ltti: COI.Il',
MAnitlliKA, CIIOl.KKA INKANTl'H.

ATt,
APMIRMtLY APAPTKH TO MANY PISKASICS
Or ffMALlS, MOST KSPKriM.LV I'AISFl I.

MISXSTUVATIOS.
'rilR virtues of JAl'OII'8 CUKlUAnaTe too well known
a to retuire onceiwinma.

1st. It cufea the worst cases of Dterrhrra.
8d. It cures the worst form, of Dysentery.
R.I. It cures California or Mesican Diarrhoea.
4th. It relieve, the severest Uolie.
nth. It cure. Cholera Morbus,
full. Il cure. Cholera Infantum.
7th. It cure. Patnfill Menstruation.
tflh. It relieves I'aln In the Bark and Loins.
Uili. II counteracts Nervnusnesa and Despondency,

lotlt. Il restores Irregularities.
11th. It dispels (llonniy and Hysterical Peelings.
12th. It's an Admirable Tonic.

a rKW shout extract from lettkrs, tksti- -

MONIAIJ-- , Ac.
"I have used Jacob's (lordlal In my family, and have

found It a most elnclenl, and In mv Judgment, a valua-
ble remedy. Hue. IIiuan WsaKaa,

Judge of atipeeuie Court, Ueorgla."
! at ri.H. sw aeinsr ee to revoinit etu.

Jacoiis Cordial ; my own persons! experience, and the
experience of my neighbors and friends around me. Isa
audiricnt guarantee for uiwto believe II lo be all that it
purport! to be, via; A anvaamna mm.

Wa. H. rangawoon,
ormerly Jndge of Superior Court, Cherokee circuit."

"I take grnt pten.iire In recommending the. n"Mua-bl- r

medicine to all eltltctcd with bowel dl.csi.'., fer
which I believe II to be a aovereign remedy decldrdly
superior lo tiling else ever tried by me.

A. A. tlri.mNeY
Deputy Q. M. of (he Grand Loitge of Ucorgia."

1 have used Jacob's Cordial In eiy family, and this,
with all hear about It a. a remedy hy those who have
tried it, Induces wie to believe that it stands at the head
of every preparation or the kind, and I would reconv"' " u" ,n H'"" ' '''.'Jl'A ,:':m'r""1"

Cashier ef the Bank of the "isle of Georgia, Griffin."

"If there la any credibility l hnmsn testimony,
Cordial imisl stand above all oilier

preparation for the cure of Bowel lllseasea. From the
niasti of testimony in its favor coming In from all tpiar
lers.lt rmi.l be veryfarln advsnce.asacnrative agent,
of most If uot all other "patent" preparatlone.

A. FI.RM1SU,

Cashier Marine and Tire Insurance Bank,Orifh!i.n
'Tola efficient remedy is traveling Into celebrity aa

fust as Bonaparte pushed bis columns Into Hussla, and
gaining cnusmendall.n wberev.r used." litorgia Jtf

reonifin, .U ty IffA, IKNI.

Unlit by llrrrif Krtrytrhrrr.
Uruggists, Merchants and Physicians, supplied by

J. AftllllliKtrr,
Importer and Whaleeale Druggist, Charttton,

July

Dental Instruments.
"UK subsci ilier liaa for rale a New Case of1 Dvntal Instrmnente, complete from

Jonea, Whita McCurdy Penlal Pepot,
IMiiladelphia. '. C. A. JORDAN.

Athena, Ans; , l.V-tf-- ol5

TOUsjrl fl. n boxes, on eonslrnment, which I
at a bargain, for Wheal oe r,h.

Aug J. M. IIKNDKRHIlS.

U'I:M If M.I fist. A large lot, suitable
.....tor iiau., rarior, c., "e

Oct Itl.'M M. rwKN nir.i.KSPtK.

sTO e"'M H. K. K. HFKDKR wl.hee to pur.
"4 ; rhas.' a targe iiauiijr of Corn, for which he win
pay tbe market pri... July !

J. W. GAIT 1 CO.,

Commission Merchants,
be- - street I . ' A --J --1 A It. asj.

strict attention t tt.e uit ef all CwsatTy
pr.lue ei,.iued ,. ibe.r care. '

J. W. ui give e--r - atieotiea ! purcbaaiu. t
eaoribn, t ... rugiu. ,!.,, Ke. rail, AW.

A libera1 sar ! e i,alll l s.df ilea
. H.rv, isle l lite aria l utm. .rrwnw,

Knesville, Tenn.
K. K. ks.aoas, ml the tim af Beardea Fraarlsra,

Macoa, Us. Feb

obo. X--. oHji.UBriJ3,
WITH

rauaus s.ais wa. s a. sis ansa a. a si as.

i . t. . LA KIN 1 10.,
turoarraas ax wanssaALa saiLsas is

F O UK I U A U UU.i:XTirDIIT Or O O 3310.
44 Public rtqaare.

PectS-ly-S- W tataletlllr, Te-aas-t.

""
John L French & Co.

fiE.N'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
If ATTAOtHsA, 'I t..

HYATT, McBlRXEY H CO.,
wiaai-- luroirrvas aa whuubial nasutai ta

Foreign & DomesticDry Goods,
No. 87 llayne street,! hurlralon, K.

t. If ATT, WM. KstetrtRl.TISe,. ..araraTfeo wrt?.
is. M'acBNKT... .a. tw. oJUeCama,.., ,.rsu. giarrsm.

June aVly-ei- iS

HARDWARE.ruiiii'PVi.v rri'tcVI'V-- r I. f--it
tus ri la a . a . s ..v . a ... e.,

Biagrr mrosTiaa of
Hardware. Cutler. Guns, ristole. sVc,

N. B.1 llarxa STag-r- r,

C II A R L E S T O X S. C.
wuxissi o. coUBT-tx- r. uu.aaat TgasiaKy,

jAuas a. avaNs.
June 17. '68 tf i47

W, v.. ii ai.i.. .n.i v..
ATI1INK, TXNN.,

tB m TIM. give his stlentlon to the practice of Medi
IT cine. Ilflice Huutli of the Bridge.
January 8(1, ISA?. 4M

SVRUEON AM) PHYSIC IAS,
ATIIKN8.TKNN..

1)RSI'E0TKt'l..Y
iiuMia.

teniler. In. prufeaeional

Jan. 14. 1 1

DRTj7LnfLKE
riiyaiioixs. gi Surieon.AMI.rns. Tenn.,
WILL give his entire attention to the practice of

Olllce at the residence of the late
nin.r. neiin. augl

D B N T I S T'Xl Y.
. . JORDAN,

DFvrivr,
rjirSIlKRS hi. services to the public In all the va- -

.m rums nrNiicncsnr his proressiou.
Fxtracllng Teeth Sil.eaeli.
The cash Is considered due, In every Instance, when

the woi k I. done
Oolee cue door North of tho Store of the late F.

uoyu, r.s. ju, oi

.. a. TAVLoa. a. n wa. w. ii.rxtNlirs, m. p.

BUS. TAYLOR &, ALKAM)IR,
(OjHi-- t ant itoor AortS-wrt- t of Ur Mitt Hint,)
a"'l. devoir Ihelr attention exclusively and f

.idiiously lo the duties of their profession ue
oi wunm may at all limes he round al their olllce or re
spertlve resiliences, when not professionally absent.
Ur. A. will give particular nttenlion to the
ni tiuryrrj aii'i iff.w.rnci. lien one has charge or a
case and the presence of the ulher shall be reipilred.
he will attend without additional charge. Novi7-47- ll

nan ftanwif, OfsflR R,
Mttitiaunritt, Tenn. Athene. 7.BROWN & COOKE.
Attoruoyaj At Ijaiand

HOI.ICITOItl .V CH.I.YCKRV.
Uril.L prartlceln the Chancery and Circuit Courts

the counties nf Monroe, McMinn, Polk. Brad-
ley, Meigs, llomir and Bhiunl, ami in the Supreme and'on worts ai nnuxviue. ,lnu ' tf.ta
c.t.roag. w.o.vsxuraa.

YORK Si VAN DYKE,
Attprnngrai mm. x--w

tlit-iia- , Tenn.,
lVII.L practice In the Chancer, and Circuit Courla" In the cnuiilles nf McMinn, Polk, Monroe. Meigs,
llliea.Hlul llrsdlev. And nll. n.l promptly to the

securing of all claims clilrualed lo Ih.-l-

'" FcbSII-IMI-

V. n. BRIINT,Attoruoy At Tji fjv,
Alli.-iia- , Trim.,

lr II.!. attend prompllv to the collecting and securing" of claims, and will give his iiu.llvlde.l altenth n in
all husluos entrusted to Ills care, in McMinn and Hie
surrounding counties. . July

A. S. JARM(;iN,Attorney At tin. w,
lliwaaai'tt npprr IFIinea,

Polk fViMtify, Tenn.

tW Office near Masonic Hall. June

WILLIE LOWRY,
--A. ttornoy At Xia xsry.

JsniH-- lf Allien. Tours.

FRANK. S. RALE,
A. ttoruey At Iia xr,

Athena, Trnn.
Office up stairs In the Cou l l ou sept

"jARNAiriNT h1lwei1
--A. ttomcya At Xjiaxsct.

Allirna. Tenn.
ail.Tox p. maxima a.ouwll.April

J. L. TnOlIPSON,
--A.ttorM.oy At Te a --w.I'ifcfvillP, Trnn.
m TtrilX practice In the Courla of Bledsoe, Marlon,

V W Bciuaclile, and Cumberland. Mar

G CO. W. D RID G E S
A TTORXE V AT LAW,

ATIIKXS, TKNNKSSKE.

1RACTIrl",Siii llie.liirerent
.liulicinl I'iroiiit will

attenil to tlia pnlloot ine am aeriirine tf nlaitng
and will irive his iin.ti vt.lod attention to all
husiiicsaentrtlsl.'d lo liisoure.

Mgr. Ii 2. 1 S4 tf go

PIiOY d'iioTJSB'IMarnii, f.n,
FMWIIT Ifonse Is now ns., for ,ke eeeontinoitatlnn oftraveling puhlle, and pnrlleularlv for those
having business to transact In Macon, as it Is central

M. P. IIKIlKIVft, Proprietor.
marchli-tM- B. F. I.KNMR, Huperlntend't.

33niD3-3tT- J II o tjTa TO.
FI1HK above named House, situated within a aborta distance of tt.e Athens Depot, lr now open for the
reunion of travelers. Persons traveling on the Kast
Tennessee and (leorgis Hail Road, and stopping at
Alliens, will Hud this House more con venienlly situated
than any nther. The subscriber pledges himself lo u..
his utmost exertions to glre satisfaction and In render
comlortan:e all who mar favor him with their patron
age. Athens, Dec JA8. B. BHIIKI KB.

HUMPHREYS HOUSE,
Ktiaxvllle, Trim.

ii. ii I 7i v ii it i: v a

nAft leased for a term of years the t.trge new Brick
)uab completed for a Hotel, situated

within a few yards of the Passenger Platform, fronting
the leKits of both the Kast Tennessee and tlenrgla and
Fast Tennessee and Virginia Hall Roads, about the same
distance from each and much nearer and more con.
venlent to the Road than any other Hotel, besides a
saving nf Hack or ftmnlhiis hire.

Passengers who wish to lake the flare for Montvale
Purines, or tn Kentucky, h. vay of Clinton, will be call-
ed for promptly, every departure for either place, by
the Hisses.

The Proprietor does aot think It neeesaaty lo say he
has kept a Public House an where, as eonictimea old
documents are dangerous things. He la determined
on making tills a comfortable House for those who may
give him a eall. July g.tf-4m- l

J. A. S,.Y 4.V CO.,
nRNRRAI.

Catrsstlaalnn etnil Prwrlure Ulerrlmnla.
Once on llrosd street, nipn.lte Fnlon Rank,

Oe.,
Wll.l. irlve nrompt anil personal attention to the

of llarnn, Lard, drain, Flour, Cortoa, and
all article, af Merchandise consistied te them. Liberal
advaccee. elllier in cash or hr accertancea, made an ar-
ticles In store, or when hills of Is. line aecomanv drafts.
J. a. Assi.ee, I Jmlirnluai .VasWi o J i. a. aan,
I. a. wiuis, finm. 1 1 . a. aarr.Kartuwew: PsiMelfnrd. Far k Co., Ksvsnnah, Oa
f.en. W, Williams l'c, Cl.arlestnn, C. W. A. Rich-
ardson, hnure.ille. Kj. H. R. Reeder, Athens, Tenn. W.
R. Miaiuird A Co.. Nashville, Tenn.

N. B. A riiil aillirrenee lo the principles el a Icfttll
mate Commission Business will he observed.

July IK tf Alt

!Male and Female Academy.

TtKHS. par .vu su wss--s
;

Haetiuag. Reading IFrtttng and Aritheaetie,. an
i,,mv.f. Ariih-oetl- t.i.jl.-- i (rrasaraar, I

uuu se.1 iKcawslie. s ea
N1KcSUk. Nauir.l and lbs akovs,. lo.iat
Lauu irsa,aar sad Header

tme half la advance, aod tbe baiaaee at lbs cJva. sf
tl i

loctlingeut tee, Id advaac., Saeta.
I....I 1 if, la good booses cortvelslcat taw Kbvot.
IsaWuog and Lt.l. exira,l l wrrk tl.ss

a ... . t.j i prrumieu w tsuv sf c em .i.o.i ... -

el frou J. II. Msgill, Treeerrr. Ns dedocrioa for tost
time, except in ue of protracted stesoesa.

Pror. A- A. Mswasa. Pnoeipsl. t. a graduate of lla
ryvilie College, Kast TeuaesMre, aod bae devoted SIX sr
sight year, tw traehusf. From roe aaSe aaaBasr la
whlcb be has conducted tbt. lnMitwtt.es the pi tww

Hessmo. so fully and satisfactorily evinced at ku pub-

lic FxawiaaUons w. deeat it aaasoaasary to My any-

thing aesr. ia his lavs., have eegwred the services of Mies Mou.ni H

as aa Assistant, w . are happy sw ear that saw U a
young lady of pteasaal, agreeable and polished Bew
ners. lw.ei.aa orphan, unl es bablu f sndusiry
sod economy. Iter asms aj be seen a. a graduate,
uader tbe bead af Alam and Seatoe. al laK-- , la tae
Catalogue ol Bolivar Female Academy.

We have procured a csaspiete t brmlcal and
Apparala lor tbe " af tbe linttllatioa.

In view of the superior uoaiinelbt.s of oar teaehera,
aod tbe many facilities see acquiring a thorough edwea-llo-

we plesaore In eslling be alleallva of
and goardtaaa ta this In.iiinilon, ss oae worlhy

of their patronage. j.lt vt lleMiN,
J.T FITZtilikALD,
C fllbl.L, Trustees.
J H. M tlill.l.,
L. a. Ill hT, J

Mouse Creek, McMinn ro , Aug I, lM-lf-- Jl

Bolivar Ffmi'e Academy,
wfatdiaanTlilei. Tresis.

TIIF Winter ("es.ion of thV popular institution for tba
I education of Vouiig l.adoa. sill commence on the
loth day of September d'rul. a. M U Al N Kd, Principal.

m&rwttns:-...- ,

very Ibtnsj taua-li- t a the mm inatituiluns
of learniiiK in our country. Thoae who would cmnult
ttconomy are invltetl te cvamlbe one rales before aend-tn- e

their daiitlitera elsewhere. Diploma art eolilvrred
upon thoae, and iIimpw onlj, who cuii.plfte tbe eutire
Courae or It equivalent.

Vor further particulars pleaee see Catalogue!, which
will be st ut ou appllcstiun to tbe Prlnrtpal or Truateee.

jWrPII I'lTtiN.r.
J. A. Cornji, .W. Aug lU, A

tot vrAi him.
Male and Female ..radrmy,

rut'HTAia Ilia, cu.tTaMM.

J. II. IlinilOP, Principal.
Mias M. 8. HIMIOlMoairnclreai In French and Enff- -

lifih l.itcrnnire.
'I'lIK SKl'trNn HfHI(lN or tbia Institution will cow

on Monday, tbe 2d U of August Beit.
HATK0 OK TIMTIOK, pKa Smwioh or ii Wkxr.

Payable une half tu adaiM,balaiK-ea- i close o( aesaioo.
(irtboitraph.v, Keadinf WrMaiV and Aritbiuetic,. A0,UO

(.ratnniar, Phtluaupby, History, t'om- -

rojtioii wild Declamation, 8,00
Pbypiotoicy, Astronomy, Alsybra, (lenmelry, and

the Mjiher branches of M;Uhinatics, lO.fM
I.utin, tirerk, frenrb.and 1.'H)

Itoartbna: In good l"arollles,eiieeiitent to the Acade
my, tor thf sum of fl.'Mper we. If, washine: egtra. It
is very dmirahle that all h desivn entering aa pupils
be prevent on the Arat dtiy of the session. No atudi-n-t
afl.tiittt d fur less than half session, and no deduction
dr lost time except In raes uf protracted slrkma.

The iindi'rsigued,Truslijesof ft'oiiutain Hill Academy,
are happy to announce to tbe public that, after a fair
expr'rmienl. thry chii saf with conndfucv that the

a (forded j by tint Institution to students
a tlionMitib tr a business education, are not ex

celled by those of nii.T similar Institution. The plan ol
Instruction sulottntittnl'r the same as that pursurd al
Kmory ami Henry College. Va . where the Principal
obtained bia education. The Instructreae In Krencli,
bavintr n educated by 'ne who spirit maiiy years of
bir lifrf.imniii' that s thoroughly prepared to
teach tin pronunoiation nt that latitruaiie, In which
teachers are generally an dcflelrnt.

There is in connection eith this Institution a Literary
Society and a well srieetrd Academical Library, both
nf widen nft'rd Advnnliiirs of n supi-r- l r kind. In a.,.'
ti t If in to thfse, the ad.MitMges ut locufnni rt cfHun.-ti-

ttiii Institution very lv to Mm,. rlrii)r to s.'O.l tie
gn to fehool. It la a quarter nf a ndle Kast of Moti-- e

('reek surrounded hy a beautiful grove, and near
an e .'client sprlvg. Jodt-'n- from tbe past, ita frtnds
predict for It h' hit n re full u' prosperity ami1 usefulness.

Joua K. SitKaMia, W. A. Htkmikna,
Klijah CtTK, Datid Nkil,

H I, wnnira, iVwwj,
Fountain Hill, July HI, lSVif-5-li

CnlTee, lrfivf,lngs Kino Oolden Pvrun
(the bent t tin I is made In the world,) Mice, Hod a.

Htarch, Manilla Hope, l'eper, Spire and (linger, just
received and for sale by Oct.W) . XV. KOSH.

MOFFAT'Sl i f 'rttmJc x 19

riiirnlx VAiUrs.
f'IIKl.el FAMILY MKDH'INK now before the pub- -

K lie, for the cure of I'lcers, Hcurvy, or
Kruplii iis of the Hair, F.Vcr and Ague, ,

llropsy, and in fact uiostdbfiises soon yield tu their
proiertles.

It lias been computed thsl during the last twenty-fli'- e

years upwards nf Four Millions of persona have
heiicflled hy the use sf these medicines; a fact

eith h speiik. volumes in favor of their e.raltve proper-(Iv- s

single trial will place lliem beyond the reach of
eoiiipclpioti in the fstliuattt of every piillent. By their
uc the Blood Is restored to a healthy stale and freed
from all impurities. The lytctli is tiol reduced during
tin ir operation, but inrignrsted, and they require no
restraint from liusincssor pleasure.

The Hlllicled have In these medicines a remedv that
Will do for them all Ihal medicine can possibly effect.

Prepared by W. II. Moget, M. D., Proprietor, New
York.

For sale In Athens hy OKO. W Rl)t.a.
Dec

ZIBSUOBD
Through Rates of Freight

From KASIIVII.I.i: lo ItMIXlll.Li:,
AN P STATIIINa ON TIIK

Kant Ttnutomtt and U,argta Hall Itontt.

SI
' I i A 1 . ('niri-e- , Mnlassea (in liariela,)
Tolinvco (in liiiv.ee,) .Naila, li v Hides,

Oils (in barrel,) tucrna, lloie and
t'orilati, Kieli, rbaeao S.iat, Slur and
Tallow t'nnillcs, Wliito l.eail, Kar Lead
(ill keirs and Imxes.) I'ie Lend and Slint
(in keira,) 1,11111011 (in barrels and
citsks.) t'roi'kory Ware (in crntes and
enske,) per 100 Ilia., )()'.

No nrliclc nnliUed to thia rate exccjit
tliose sieiiilied aliove.

Shot and Irfod in bundles, and bottled
l.iitiui's will be olii((nl lite regular local
rnlea of each Koad

All (looiis from .lie Western cities and New
Orleans, for Knoxville and Stations on tlie
Last lenneseee and lieoria Hal ItsaJ, x:"
be forwarded free of commission when con
signed to tha Ayent of tltv Nashville and
Chattanooga Hail Itnad, at Nashville, ilray
ni;c only charged, which line been contracted
for at 78 ceiile per ton of Uillill I ha.

I.verv packnire must have the name nf the
St nt ion, nl delivery plainly marked on It.

Honda, will hot he responsible for ordinaav
leakage of l.iipiora, ( ills or Molasses, ami will
only pay for detinieacT of contents when
pnekagea allow mark, of violence.

A hill or f reight suMU mewrnrrs nmt OfaV-ag- e

will be mailed lo consignees front Nash-

ville, showing, also, the time of arrival and
departure of the goixla.

II. C JACKSON, Siip't
1 i.tTenh.asee.t Ueorgia Kail Koad.

Marcn . IS4 - I f--4 1

riA.NO FORTX10.

'

rIIR subscriber is now i e.i u.g a new
1 stock of ELKO ANT PIANOS from the

obli'st and moat responsible tunniifaetone. of
tlia North.

Ticse ineti'imenli ara for sale at Athene
and Chatlannnga. II. (. COtlKK.

Deo 5. I857-tf-4- 2g

1 jrTanalllv Oiewlng Tobacce an hand and for
m sale mf Feb I. RKKIIER.

el I NT ni:i i:ir:n-l- ir Parker e Pain Pan
S aceai Klerk's Indian Fever and A rue Remr.lv

an external applieatinn InnitlMe; Maeauba and Pcnlrh
Snnft: Hay's l.lnlment; AraMae Liniment; HI eel and
Ullt Pens: Puttjr and Window OUueand for sale he

march 14 WM. HCRNd.

IHOW.- -I n.OOO Ihs. Iran, sseertrd, euilable for
on consignment, and wilt he sold at

prices to suit the times. J. M. lir.NnFR'ON.

nfa FwTIC'fs. A small hit received from
Mills," which I will barter al a low "core for

Wlieat or cash. AniSJ J. M. IIRNDKHMON.

I.OT nf No. 1 Oanaberrs, Jual reeeired and for
sale bv Msv tbl P. R. RKKPKR,

"1 l.nU S.W,i.l recelvW.VTotnNashviriri'a
ptcei, vtrnnirhl .nd Cast Mole hoard. ror sale

'V '" "I J.N. iiniirsms.

?fnf
Ctf ssssn.tja afnfl aPwl sss wT aP a JaJkimuir auu a aav f vvva

eoMstaltiift ta fart of Itlack ) raner Sa.ka,
llarec.s.r.uit.roiJerra1 AlueJiae. Knur4
I'rinled Muslins, t.ingham., I'elicos, llaia
While Swiaa M.i.lma. WtteJ isim Mueliaa,
WhitsJacoaet, Whits t'aaibric. Cross barred
Muslins, yueeas' lwn,Sauh Uil.Oons. Isabel
KiIiIkiiiI, Cap Kil)lMna. Narrow Kil.bons, a
large lot vf Lauiies EjubfoiJered HJkfa, I'ap
Nvla, I Aees and fjlgiags, liosierv, I. loves,
Ibrvas Trtinmings, Fine Itoaaela, U usked Col-
lars ami Curler sleeves. Jaconet and Swiss
Flouncing, ladies lloope-dskirt- s latest style,
tirsss Oloih for Skirts, and !looie separata.

Vwewde, Caeetmen, Collona.lea. Klanaels,
lied Ticking, Apnsa iteeks, Hiack Alparea,
falsing Cloth, Cottea Cloth, French lilack
1 trap d' Me, Waek and Fancy Cravats. Silk
ll.lkle, Cotton HJkts, White and ranee Line
H Ikla, I inea Table Cltetha. Towels, hleached
lbimestira, llleached Ilrtlls, lirowa a,

Urown llonir.iica, ITatbrellaa and I'erasols,
Wall I'aper, W iu.Iow Itlia.ls, Fir Scree us,
f ASH Ii IN AH1.K SILK H ATS,Caaiwere Hals.
Wool Hate, Leghorn and Straw llala, (ienta
Fine Calf Iknits, Calf Shoes, Kid (Sailers, Kip
Hoots, Kip Shoe., lioya Itoots, Uots Kid
(iaiters; Ladies lilack and F'uey Lasttni.
Halters, Kid lloote. Kid Shoes, Kid Slippers,
Kip Uoots, Imitation Uoat Hoots, French Calf
KiMits, aliases liaitere and Kid nlKing Mh.a,
Children's (Iaiters and other kinds ol Shoes
Also, an exeellent lot of FASHION AHLK
Cl.OTlllMi (vets, pants. Vests, Slit.
Shirts, Shirt Collar., I.ll.en Shirt Hosonis
In fact, they have every thing that is usually
found in a CHIC A I' I'ry (rood. Store and in

rulditioa lo all thsl, I bey have their arenal
well selected slock uf

Fashionable Jrwrlr) !

fluid Watches, Engli.il Lever, Patent I.e
vrr and Cylinder, single and double eseed,
worth from 155 tn 11.VI each. Sliver Lever.
I'atent lver and Cylinder Watches, hunting
cased and open laced, from flu tn 175 each,
dill Watches, Ladies Watches; Lockets, all
sites and prices. Gold Itreast pins, new at vie.
bracelets, I'lain and Cameo, llold.lone and
Lava eela: Kar Hobs an.i Kings, all patterns
and prices; Cuff Pine; Finger Kings; Collar
and Hosoiu llultona; (iente I'm,; Sliver VY are;
Albata plated with Silver, Silver Thimbles;
(lob! Thimbles; Silver and (iold Spectacles;
a large lot of (Iold Fob and Veal Chains; an
extra large and well assorted lot of Hold
IVns and Cases, f I lo $3 each the largest
and beet ever tillered in Kast Tennessee
made by the celebrated iiianiilacturera,Mesra.
Dawson, Watren t 11 vile, of New York, and
every point warranted A large lot of I'ock-o- t

Ciitlerv; Spaying Knives; Drawing Ii fives;
Fine I'nble Cutlery w ith 1'lated Forks; Carv-
ers and Steele; Card Cases and Visiting Cards;
rortmonnaiea, all kinds, from a cheap 111

center tn a Silver one worth f 10. Colt's
Pistols, old and new model, dihVrent lengths;
Allen's Self Cocking Pistole, Single llarrel
Itevolver and Kepeater, on same Han ae
Coil's except aelf cocking; and oilier make
of good cheap I istola. rlutlnns, Acoordeona,
Tremblers, (all eitea and prices,) Violins and
Violin lluws, Fliiles, Fifes, Flageolets, Musi-
cal lloxee, Ac. Fine Itniors, do.

A liiie lot of Oils and Pomatums for the
Iihii too te. lions to mention. For the ildkf
we hnve something new, one of which might
be mentioned (Wright's Finngipanni, or the
KverlasliiiL' Perfume.) Then wa have Combe,
llriishea. Hair Pins, Soaps, ( ologuea. Flower
Vases, ( hum Mugs, Flavoring Kxtracla for
cooking: Figs, Prunes, Uui.ins, Almonds, Fil-

bert., I'ecaiia, Citrons, Cnndira, do.
Il would bu useless lo nnilrrlake to men-

tion even the hundredth part of what wc
hnve got and then we are selling thrm so
cheap. Just come and see for yourselves, and
our word for it, we'll sell you whnl you
want. Very frequently we hear tirrsone say,
"I wish I hadn't bought so ami so: I tiaid
lull and such a prie, and here you olfer me

a lunch tieiier tiling lor a leas pi ice, and
wonder how it ia. We tell them we bought
taiir gonna eneap, ana tretieve tn wnort prim,.
and qmcK antes. April 'is

Dill Kill IMMIII.AMt'M
CF.I.KHHATF.H

GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL arrKCTt'lLLT CI K

Lh rr Com plntiii, l aiMiaftit, Jaundice
ChviHicor A'errou ability, tirti qf (Ae Kiffnty,

antt nil ((serieea arlniny torn a (timniirrly Lirtr
or Utitmitvh,
Hnch as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness, or Blood

tn tbe Head, Acidity un tbe Mtnniarh, Nausea, ran
burn, IHwjnist lor Koeil, fulness or U'e(s;bt in tbe Htom-acl-

siour Kruetations, Hlnklne; or Klutterlntr at tbe Pit
f tbe Htomacb, ttsrimmlii of tbe Head, Hurried and

diflirult llreaibiufi, Kluiterinn at tbt Heart. CboktuK or
Huff.n Hting ..' u sh I iun s wbeti in a lying posture, Oimiiesa
of Vision, lints or webs before tbe Perer and
Dull Pain In tbe Heed, Hett.Meiicy uf Inspiration, Yel-

lowness of tbe Hkin, and fcres. Pain In tbe Hide, back,
Client, Limbs, Ac, Huddvn flushes uf Heat, Hurninjr In
tbe Plesb, Constant Imaginings of KtII and great De-

pression of spirits.
Tbe proprietor, In ealllng the attention of the public

to this preparation, does ao with afeellur of the utmost
rniiAdr-nc- in tbe Its virtues and adaptation to tbe dls
easre for whlcb It It recommend..

It Is no new and untried article, but one that has
stood the teat of a ten years' trial before tbe American
people, and Its reputation and sale are uti rivalled by
any similar preparatlone eitaut. The testimony In Its
favor given by the must prominent and
Physicians and Individuals In all parts of tbe country
Is Immense, and a careful perusal of the Almanac, pub-
lished annually by the proprietor, and tu be bad gratis
of any of his Agents, cannot but satisfy the most akep.
tlcal that the remedy la really deserving the great ce-

lebrity It lias obtained.

UK. HOOt !.AI'.
BALSAMIC CORDIAL,

ana thb araKiiT eras ow
CouffhM, CtMt ntfuni, ('roup, Aefirsefiess, Bron-Mii-

'i7Mv'ijf (Ac Uott l aruinfffrom Wi,
t 'oiiiiHon,und fln Me rii and if nt

aU iMili ) cnr0 (f y'riienU in udnwtl Uiff
o Me differ fiiwNtiee.
Catarrh, or Common Cold, as It Is familiarly called,

la worthy uf study, aud aerlnns enough lo be avoided,
If possible. Ur. Hell says: "1 will aot say that Colds
are to our iLbubitanls what tbe IHi.qm and YlUnt
Vt.t arc t nther countries; but, 1 can aver conlldent-l- y

that they usher In disease of greater complicity and
mortality than these latter."

In the danger nf BrvmsAfli and lnrHmoniat which
often follow in the train of nefeltrted cold, and la

'AfAteris S.fri(tf.yi, the tubercular irritation of which
la developed by the same cause, we surely have proof
and argument siidlcieui for attention, not only to the
preventive but also to tlie curative ones of a
disease, which however mild In lla Inception, Is directly
or Indirectly productive of such diversified and alarm,
llig results.

This lesson should be p trtlctilarty Impressed on those
who have any eonstltuttoual tendency to 'nummary
OftMHutjttum. "

f H e at.- - -. eV. t
reci ions accompany ifig eacn ootiie, will reaJily cure
the most distressiiia: case of eouirh

Cnuetis somelimes proceed from a disordered er dr..
pspllc stale of the stomach, In whieh case theGertnsn
llltlers should be need, la cases nf weakness, or gen-
eral drhflity of the system, reanitinf from a protracted
cmuth, the Qarman outers will h. found of (real ben.
efil.

In cases ef scute biftamtnatlnn of the Lunce, the
prominent eymptems eeneraliy are hurried and pain-
ful respiration. Imperfect artrrilllaallon nf the hlrmd,
cniurli and exctorallon, attended with eicltement nf
the heart, fever, various deranaementaof tlie direeilv
and urinary systeme. proslratioa of elrenelh, Ac. The
liinfs may he diseased without any of these symptoms
aeine: prominent mi ine murmur produced during: In- -
aplralion and respiration, and the alternate oentractioa
and eviansfoB ef the chest, evideal to both siaht and
feelins, all furnish most tmfKirtant physical slims ia
esse nf disease, and should receive prompt attention.

This disease la usually caused by a cold Mllln. on the
Itines. and the use of the Balsamic Cordial eoom per- -
forme a curs.

The terrl.de fatality nf diseases recoiling from a
"common eold" may be seen by a (lance al the follow- -
lot 'latlsllcs. taken from the record, ef the Board of
Health nf PMtsdelphls, coofeuedly one ol the noet
healthy loealkins In the Union :
trfia. Total deaths la Philadelphia, 10.M1

Pled el ('onsumptlon, l.flli
" ' all ether diseases (SOU In aa.l.ajua'

Ift.Mt
ISM Total deaths, ,,74,

Died of Con.iimptin, I..'" " all ether diseases, ljsSA -

I Ttd
ISM. Total .leaths llUItied f Consumptlnn, 1.1 Tt,

" " all ether diseases, v.tw
ll,M

from Ihes fleore., II will he seen thsl nearly en..
fourth nt ike total desths la the eonntry sr raoistd hy
consumption, tn .ay nnthlne nf the numerous other
dtse.se. .prlnelng from a'tlfhl eold.M

The proprietor, are In the possesion nf eertlnealee
ahowlny that the Balasmh- - Cordial has enVoted ewree
where all other remedial means have tailed. Olve II a
trial.

These InvelaaMc medicine, are prepared only bv lr.C. M. Jackson, die Arch street, Philadelphia, and are
for sale hy druartets and storekeepers In every towa
and vtllare In i i.e Tolled at.iea, Ceeadas, and West
Indie.. Price Th cents per hnltle.

For sale by w Athene:
PKoww A RllWAN. Rwerlwater
nirisNI'T WITT.Pt5delphlat
0 " TIIOMPSOM t CO., Cleveland;

May RAM'I. RRI.I.FT I HI!., Charleston.

receive.! ted fhr sa! by e. R. l(katFK.

BAILEY t CO.,
(ewweety aadWy M ftisvaapaait)

riwD ct n ii b n is,
I rtlla,AftaVt.rHlA

II I te laev.asait wcre-a--l.

letas ISic tSIWSI mf As. Ts. ml aw4 the . ablw.
tka they see aew Iwcmled shrew Sun kwhsw the Uwwrd
Hem, es, Ms KrrtA mJt ay I'satsw saew4. hsvias

mUitt. m wWwc. M sllseeed lke
el awrtast-nisr-wa- bv ass IW.

lianVy a I . sr sow pevpssred I reewtv. sedre. See
sny gw.ds Ms tbelr asM,wlUck ssesmprissd mt ATVH-1- 7

f sM Ike ka masses, IMawUMI RRAl KUtT,
RAR HI Mi. RRiMiCNB2l,awd Mrt'kl ACkx.a wee! aa
aU . kusd. f ted Jewelry. Ml., KR TlA fbTTa,
or pee How. mt swtta, acaaas. Posas, Ae.. Pls-v- s

vi saws, CXotae, aad a fewer asaseim.atsd fraace
tei,av

iswsrte n aiai aneattee aad a
oewtup, reply, ti s as . any part w( Ut
(now. a .turns itrvait.Jeweler, krJ l.i.ran.lha.

Rll ChcMawl street, snnwaetphia.
V fwewine sopt'Osd wnh S4.ee pti

aad Medal a any eaieat. Oet las Q

Farm far Sale.
rpiIE uadersitaed now olfer for aala IM
1 ACKKSOF l.AMt, in Jle.p eountv.

three and a half wtilee West "of Ik,
ealur, and on mil froaa I he river. Thee
are about 114 acre Cleared Land fit for ul
tivation ; eomfortabl livs llinar lluu.e and
oilier Hullilmps; a ftm Orchard; and Rood
Water from Hinu;s. Persons wi.nine ta por-
ch see a healthv. comfortable home tend, will
do well to eall Hod eiaosin. the fur
theweelvM. KITH ItLKVISA

Se.t I. lS5S-laml- (-ll
.

New Firnfand New Goods.
mum, v.irnkll& ro.,

AI.IIOI 1, TED.,
HK receivinjj aad openlajf, la their larp
new Mora ll.'., mt alsw Ifcewj...

and best selected stuck of
I'all etttel M later bMli

ever opened in Kast Tennessee, lit asaort
menl ie complete, embracing ever thing the
people need in th way of
DRY tv OO Its,

U R O V K K I K S,
fL'AKXSn-AMr-

.

IIA HI) WAH K,
V V T I. A' R r.

inox, sTcicr
J1 A i x rs,

xOII.8,At.,4.
Tlie Hoods were bought !,W, haviiiK had

the advantau; of tbe great pressure in th
New York money market, and of eotiree they
will beeole) th earn way. Call and .ee for
yourselvc. Oct

Rates of Through Freigh-
t-

( tswrlralvDavaeTm'ah, AuRaala aadl
Mai'aa.

KN0XVI1.I.R, AND ALL TIIR RTATIONS OR Till
r.att Trnnttmrt tt (Vesv-fl-a Mali Jtaaet.

...
fK0M

kt

I

FIRHT CI.A8H
Plane Fortes, Hooka, Htatlnnery, Bmns,

Miors, Hals, l.lnuors, Oils, Ac, (In
bottles.) t'amphen snd eplrils Tur
enlln. (Ill Parrels. It'arnellna. C na

tllassand (tlassware.Clirarslu cases,!
Clecks.t'onfecttnnsrles.t'otlon Cards,
vasas anu noies, iiry tioods tin bol
es and hales,) Ilrugs, Fruits, Fruil
Trees ana rnrunneri. Furs. Harden
Reeds, Ixmkliif (liaises and Looklnt:
mass I'lates.lat owner's rlsk.lDvs.
ters (In cans and Jars.) Peddlery, fin
and llrltannla Ware, Teas and Hplree,
Ueorsls and e.iulh CaYolllia Homes
tlcs-- per loo Ihs I,1J, l

Hardware, eiept enrh as .verified In
nrsi ana intra classes, t'olfee Mills
Molasses, Machinery, Foreign Liquors,
(tn barrel, and pipes.) Tobacco tin
boxes,) leather (In rolls and bniea.)
Uils lin barrels aud casks.) Crkcker;
andUiieenswarelin crates and casks.
Hice, WhlUnr, Piaster, b lire I Brass
and Copper per lim Ihs I 1,IM TBI TO

THIKU t'l.AHa.
Ases.fliKar.Phovels, ttpadea. Had Irons,

!'i( ana nar iron, Zliie and Tin fin
pill,. I Tin Plate, Anvils, Vires. Mali.,
Cask, of Chalna and lines, Manilla
Heavy Ca.llnra, Mill (learlx, Halli
Road Wheel, and Aale.. chalra aad
Hpikes, and Hosln tin barrels) par
lwib. no an m

ri'rt-IAI-
,

KATFI.
Furniture and Carrlayrs (hosed.) snd

other llyht article, not enumerated;
also. I'aronya ot Achlsnr other Chem
leals, will he charted hy actual weltlit,;
nut at uoubi. nr.t class rate tier
liHillie I ,MI m ifit
Rlntlc Pack ae of Inn pounds and ander, will a

charted Ho cent, on each Road.
Artlclea net enumerated In the above ratee will be

suhjret to classification by the A,enl al the point of
shipment.

OrercAorffee t be prewiptly settled hy Aeent deliv-erlli- (
the (nods.

Itamates to he settled by Ruperlntendenl Traaspsr-tallo- n

ef this Road, and no appeal from hie decision oa
the part of ronneellnt Hoada.

In caws of nutated dsmaaes. each Road entitled le
charee local ratee from point ef shipment In destination.

floods must h well and seenrely pnt up and plainly
marked with nam.of conalsn,det!na!tn,aad Uepot
of delivery.

This Thronyh Rale does not affect the lcal Rate ef
Id Fehmarv, 1NM.

Thronth Rate en specified artlclea from Kaehvllle,
as published 41b March, IWif, It confirmed snd eonlla-ne-

Ample notice will he riven ef any contemplated ad-
vance en the above rates. R. C. JACKHtlN.

Fnp't Trana Raal Tenn. A Oa. Rail Road. "

Knotvllle, June 1st, M

"NEW riRIYI.
J. M. HORTOX, P. L. BRYAN.

HRFO leave tn announce lo their friend. Ihal they
formed a partnership for the purpose ol car-

rying en the Mercantile Business, at dealers In

JJrtr Oonrla. sin
In the house formerly occupied by w. fl. Ilortea t Co.,

unuer me nam. sou .171. or

HOHTO & H II V A N.
Jan

New Wagon Maker's Shop.

Ai'UfA HidnflAt Brlit ft,
Athena. Traa.i

II prepared 10 make all kinds af Watone, on ehort
notice and in the best .lyle from a W heelbarrow

up to the lartt.1 Road W.ton. All new work warrant
ed. AH kinds of Repairing done on abort not tee, and
with the best material, Call In, gentietneD, and Judge
for yourselves.

He would be thankful for Ike nrerfWI dn fo work
already done. Jan (MM"

AT HENS "FOUNDRY

r'MIK nulisnrtbar would rspctftilly an-- 1

nounc to th citisena of Athene and th
pulilicjeDrally, that h ien.w ia operatlo
and prepared to do

OABTINOof every description in hi line, and would
therefore solicit orders from all tho who may
want anything of th kind.

II ia row oast ine; and hae fnr eat dif-
ferent eitee of the (ilube, or Air tight Cook
Htove, furnished complete; variont eitee ol
Parlor, Nine Plate, Chamber, OWeeand Hhop
Stove. Also, Hollow War; Wafll Iron;
Ploiiubs, rihrlit and left hand. .

Also, th KilR.ire Hpiral or Inelin Water-Whee- l,

which will eaw from two to fly thou,
and feet per day. ill kind of if'

3VE AoniNun Y
fitted npia th beet and moot durahl manner,
and upon ehort notice.

Also, Iron Kailing of every description.
He it also prepared lo do all kinde of

Braes casting.
Th hiRheat Catb prie will paid for

OI.DCol'I'KK. C ZIMMBUMAV.
P. 8. There I connected with th Work,

an excellent Pattern Maker, so that person
wishing eaatinge oan bav pattern made to
order. C. Z.

Athene. Tenn.. July II. IBS If 408

Notice to Shippers of Freight
TaaiwoCTAiwsj Tna A Oa. 1 .ft.Co. I

Albsns. Aag. II, I KM.
raiHIr-- CWvpany viltdellver any lrelf httreeelved In
A tw tbetr Ucpets.tn a reaeonable lime, at tbe

tsMwiinus of their koad at Pal ton te tbe owners or their
agents t not ours,Mbey paying charges as per larigaaif
receiving tbe freigbu on day of arrival at lUltwW' TKla
Cwiwtsay dnea net prnpoee eltt.ee to More fretgbts or
deliver to tae West era i Atlasitlc Hall Road, aalrae tbe
owners have made arronge-acwl- s wlib aaJ4 Road te re-

ceive taosem. Cars rannM be detained beyond a fe
hoar tmr transit Ipwtewt or atorago,

fa maktne shirmetits as abovo every faetfltr In (He
power of Uie efnrere of the Cesnpaaf will be ettendrd j
to shippers. ItWyead tbe esd of their rails they have
no control and asume an repeatbfitly.

Ai.t 14- -. iH R v JrRHi.sttj,,tTrBnt

Saddle, Bridle and Harness
a.af Ast. er Me adse raueew-- ;

FSWR .sl.iia.i wan. km .Iw.it. kbao. ee kb
S ssk". rswttt, tat is see, Idsiwl ralliaf h

nmt bsrsi.rei-- eew4vst. and ki'.i. i by l4.MO perm
iwa aw at.aisa ta het ansa... M aata a eaee
Itwoaae. el the esse.

M. teetw eMetawtr a baod aa IMVWSal mt Bade
die, anSas. immmf mm4 Rawer R.l ai .s.awd ewwrf
ta. ata. tw Ihal It, m.ds by lb. bv. si

Me mmmM ate u term ba erwasta thai b a, fmttss. Set ml suMIwi , VasmiUiS letke,
Mf.kwM tor eeil(, Pd A. las, Meewee, PtrtwA
I e.ibes. askrewp lee. hVssl Mm. saMesaa,
Mat. BMa, awoke, , w kns (ee Tw Men. a at-f-

Mataw, Tvwaa OtxM See tw Mo. W if. a4V
mtt Tm. . aa mt what W avs mm tuiaias
dathat keews. All We pwsrlaaJly . .
Ftiiass n l .aaaftt. ae imuiIh,

lutaiu a. ATVZR.
Atk- -, Ape" .1sjlaVMM

Stoves! Stoves) Stoves!
AT

Jk. tbaua jPouudr y,
tlkeati Tea.

Ti enakm aad aawa), rareaos sksn f Rvve
AW Ttie Ceeel, I, a., and lodaaa Clu
Mwrle Pebe,na rrkHw.aik Flat k.t . aad Tme. TW aAwve ae tae vry le4 ww4
sat lseprd Mykes, Rot dwrsbdwy awd M.4erH ml
ewoslr. leew thee a. wi mmmml. wk .1 IS petee.. kes lb aa be seKed eisk.e..

Nv I G. UMMtRMAN,

Chancery Sale.
HY virtu of i he tw.tr ia a. vetted by

rendered by the Chancery Cowrk
al Washington, Tenn, la four eaee reneali
dated, ia which A. O. lay. W.St. lrr, ho. I
A (.'., and Walker, O'Keefe A Co., are

and W. S. rr, T P. Stanloa, aa.l
others, are defendants, I will ri pose I pub-
lic .ale, to Iha hiRheet bidder, ai the llwtej
at the Sulphur Khea eounly. Tenn.,
ou Monday, ll'lk day of NeiKer aett, eon-t,w- o

bMs d t rlwy trr til the prop. , v
ie avid, th following' praperlv, tw all: A
verv large and fine lot of r I' llS m ilK.

in part nf Itedetead. Matreeae. Pil-
low a. Fin and Chalra, Oienti
Table, Wa.h Mteade, Lounges, Jennv tlnd
Korking Chair. Couch, Center Table. Marbl-

e-fop Tablea, Mahogany Hale, Mahogaav
Hocking Chairs, fin lara: Mirror. Vv
flu Piauu KorU, Cooking Stove and Kwrwi
lure, a large aasortment vf fin Tab) Ware,
ooneisting in part of very fin Silver, Ulaaa
and Vitirenswar and Tabl. Cullery Ac. in '

fact, every thing necessary to lbs furnishing
and carrying oa ef a first class Hotel, aad of
the tnoet fashionable and finest la nee, and all
new or neatly so. Hesulee the above, I her
will be sold Horses, Hogs, Caul', W ageaa,
link-tie- and Farming I lensils all of which
will be eold on a credit from lim of tale till
Keith day af April, H.Mt. Nol with apprav
d aeeurity will be required.
There will also b torn Corn old at aam

time and place, for cash.
W. K. CuLVII.I.K, 0. A XI.

Kov ft, IRSH-It-- pr fe -- jR

Howard A s tToc faTi n,
FIIILAMU'IIU

A BrmenJmt nsflfwfio), ioflAea Af aiscial ew- -
rfrocoeal for (Ae relle IAt Mwat e1..rea.ssrf,
asv.cteif trtfA I'trwApaltwat Awlems Heeeieee.

ero all per sen. (letrd slik Reawal iMeeatae.ta.k aI ;.rrmalorrhwa, eemlnal Weakness, lipia,(lonorrl.o-a- , lileet, Ryphllls, Iht Tic ml Onanism, Mall Abuse. c.,i.
The Howard Aseoelsllon.ln view sf lb. twraldestta.

lion of human life, cna.ed by a. an. I ll.ea.e., ahd lb
decepllonj practised upon th. utolorlwnel vlctlaia f

uch dlseam by Uaark.. aev.ral ye.r era dlreted
Ihelr Cn.ultln( Rurteon.t. a rAertfliAle wet wnby
Ib.lr tint,, to open a IHspensary a.r lb lreesm.nl f
11.1. clas. of dtsea.ee, la all tbetr form., and t (lv
Jfrifleo a.reso. irewfts. Is all b. apply by letter, with
a description f th.tr coadllloa, ta., cewpatlea, bab-I- I.

of life, Ac.,) and la eases f esrtem poverty, lo
Fl'RNIKH MMUI'INFR FNFR lF rilAhtlR. fl le
needless te add Ihal lb Astotlatlua r.mmaadt th
hltl.esl Medical .kill ef Ihr at., and will frlsb the
most approved modem treatment.

The lilreelora, en a review of the past, (eel ...ar.d
that their labr In .hit .phi r at benevolent eaVrt
have heea ol (real beaeftl I the aalirlrd, e.perially
lo th. youn(, snd they hav. resolved to devei. ihem.
selves, with renewed aval, lv IhW very la.parlant bal
much despised cause.

Jusl published, by the Aasnclathsn.e Report aa Rpr
niatovrtura. or Remlnal Weakness.th vlre olllnanlMw,
klKSturhalion or Pelf Abuse, and oth.r diseases I f the
Resiial (lrana, hy the Consitllfnt .uryeen, whirh will
he .rnl hy mall, (la eeeatod env.lw.) frt el chare,aa the reeelol of two .lamp, for psl,Ait.lre,s, b.r Wepwv. nv frealmeol, Pr apORna fj
CAI.IKICN, t'oniullli.t Rurreon Howard A.aelatlsuNo IHoulh Rlnlh street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order uf the Uiieclor.,
sat n. Ilriavatik, Prealdenl.

(I to. Filaraiui, lecreiary, r. .rta
TIirrshrrK.

fWOCni) inform persons wtetint Thresher thai I
different .Ivies ef Horse Power, .weltas I think equal, II not superior, te any la in eo'irv.I'eraon. wl,lilu( any thliit nt Ih. kind till eall alias..... ,,j ,.r in maeuine. can he see.Tl'err l. a (test aavln t rsaat purehaala wwer

they eanh av the n.e nf the natlerna la rasa any asfthmCM e ehew'd break. Call snd ee Prle a
moderate. Jaat-l-f C. list MKR MAN.

T uuar)r l, lB(ia.' R reqnesl all persons Indebted le as I him easae
nor heSme 1st January neat. W. will lake (ldWheat al th. refular market prhre.

Deeia,! A. Cl.tAOR I CO.

Wheat and Flour.
FWIR tuharrlhert havt eemuletsd law mt serfeetI arrangement thai can he made for the s.l. fWlal and Flsur, and durin th remainder ml tkto
year will devote ihelr attention almast eirlaslvely l
the sal of lh... twa article., and the. tea .ay le Ibetrpatrons, with certainly, that they will realise se mwek
nel money hy shlpplny here as I any market beyewd
Allanla. and will do Ii with less risk and la abetter
lime. As to lb peculiar advantages f r aaarkeleveryone Is (amlllar who know. ft. locality.

He will aeo.pl to day. bill. w h.t. payabl nee
er at Ant. me, for Ihre fourths lh. value of ahltaweau,
accompanied hy Rail Road receipt. We think H ad-
visable t.r .hlpper. of Floirr I draw anal of tbelr Mia
at 4n and o days, aa mora lime Is required far ifc al
of Flour Ih.n for Wheat. By reference lo oar weakly
reviews f th market, pahllahrd In lh. Tehneese,

you can always know aeruraleiy ah.i the art!,
clre are worth. PF Alio. ABBOTT CO.,

fleei-r- el Commission Merrnaal.
Allanla, fla., Aug 7, IWI- -il

Ctoirrri loii i rirni 1 1 rf-j.-ir.
let l I ho very beet Rl Cole, fen

Baltimore and New Orln. One cup of this eteellenl
Coffee will make tea rievam ef "Tla.s f Is..." Cll
soon, snd brln the money with yea, and you nt be

ire. r.r eai ay utw. W. Rise.
RAl.T-aA- ITt

IHtVR. snd will beep constaally aa hand, a tod
of Rlnt's Rait, la barrels and sseks. and foe

sal. ft sosA av wheat. I. M. HRNURRaON.
Oellft

aaarerr C oarl al "laSlaaawllla.
Louisa Hhadden, and Joseph II. hhsiblen, neit

fiiend of th minor children of Williatn
Shaddau, dee'd, aomplainaol,

.
Petee B. Ilarraleoa, John llenderwo and w le

ers, defenrlaiile
IT appearing from eoniplainirrli bill thai
i enrlant Peter Ii. Ilarraleoa rw.M.a

yond th limit of th Hlal of Tenneeeee.
ptililinalien I ord.rej fur four tueee

in tww aisvss roet, a aawtpaper prlat- -
ed in Allien. Tenn mauw...
resident defendant ta mak hi personal ap.
pearanee at Beat term of Mid Chancery Court,
to b held at the Court-ho- is Mediewnvill.
on lh let Monday of ceniber neat, and aa
wer aald bill, or th tan. will, a ta hint, be

eel for hearing tiro sss.os, d htard ta'. i. A. IHIKKIS, CAM.
Oct .t, lnl)-4t-- pr fe tt-b- tl .e

Shfrlff's Sale.
1 T TirUi of a fi . Uaned from tha afneaJJ of lh Cl k of th Circuit Court of

and to m directed, I wlt oa
K.turday, th th day af Keeemher nt,lb CoMrt-hoiia- a dear Ia Athtne, ll to O
hlghssl l.iJ(le, far task ia band, all th right,
title, inlereet aad alaim that John f. Pows
baiaandloF(irK lH'MKKI)and KIKHT1
ACItBi OF I.ASI). lying I. ih. ,eond Clvi'
I '1st net of McMinn county, Tennessee, ant.
adjoining th Land of John and leniel Mt
Phail, George Monroe, and other, rWild U

litfy a judgmant for debt, damage ad au
which Allen Jnne recovered against taid
Ji ha r. Paver in the Circuit Court nf lviiL
aaa eoanty, Ttnneeee.

JOHN A. COl'l-IiV- , hhcrin.
Oet e, l6-lt-p- re fee ,4-6- .7

Not ire.
CIIIE eoprtnrlitp herelofwr etieliag he-- 1

twk IIOVK A VALtsH", at Conswrd.
Tenneeaee, lite been dis.elv.il by mutual twa
sent of pirtiea, aad tho. having claims
acaimrl said firm ar requeeied lo preai
I he in lo ma, and not to J. C Vangha.

A. L hOYD.
J, Oct 1, lJ 4t-- 'i


